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Holly-Day

s'ance

'8 o'lock Tonight
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T"c-'~."~w:~ 'First Ilolly-lay

Qo'c pal ....„,'„"."„"„'„„,"„,',"„'„",„'.Assemhly lleltl

houses. at a meeting in Ad 207. at
7 30 o'lock tonight. Plans for the
future wlII be formulated'by the The "Continental" Is F t-
house representatives at the meet- ured by iS-Piece. Band

Mr. and rs. A/ Unrni nred. a. 'ith'ough" no ..more committee . afjd Dancers
dri~er for their "model ~ otte Ineetjnge wjII be held before the
afterrraon, clinrlbed irtpo tire rear christmas vacation, the executive
seat, ajrd instructed hAII to pt'a- group mjII contjiju(I mite its vtor'k

z(rith 'all lraste to 'the Rose through the holidays. '. Because @nee
Bourl—they fnust be there for the mo st members on'he exec'utive

ganre. sputtering and'(theezing, coubcji mill be going home for Tsy Dance Rpjitinejs 6!nd 'vpcsr

tire dilapidate(I'ld car lurched orr- Christmas the work that h done Trip presented',": jib'dit

to tire road arid headed south. Tire " f s g ral nsiture'rium Is Packed
~

' Yscatjpn Holds Iiy
driver ~s yofrng, experienced, an, what j. done over the holidays::
cnrrfidentb but he lrad not count will be handled I I b I,

Enthusiasm, variety and orig-
ed on Mr. Urnni z(then he took the W J Wilde» John Arum chai inality 1'eatured the sophomore

job. msn, said yesterday. "More exten- 'Holly Day" assembly this morn-
"Here, what's the trouble?" Mr. sive investigations WIII have tp'irg. A Packed auditorium swayed

Umni shouted twbtsn they had wait tjii aiter Christmas.'I to the rhythm of the "Cobtjbent-

gone but s little way. "We'e only Professor Wilde, instructor pf RI" as Jessje Hutchison and Bob

going 20 miles an hour —every car business administration, js'tije'd Middleton brought thier inter-
on the road is passing us." visor of the executive committee. Ijretstjon of the dance.to the Ida-

"I'm sorry, sir," the driver apol- He is a member of Alpha Kappa ho;campus for the first time.

ogized as a cylinder head blew off Psj, which has been backing the - The curtain rose on Bob Camp-

and a shiny limousine crowded cooperative buying plan. Ijell's "big-time" 15-piece "Nasa-

them into a ditch. "It's all I can mova" radio band playing some

get out of her. I'm afraid you'l snappy special arrangements. Jo
have to make some reushu,ior Neftle j4te/ ef)el'I4r Betty wlckes teamed with Don

"Repairs —bah!" Umni shouted.
" m, '' dance number. They were fol-

"My other driver got s toiler- . ,Iiehete ee4ifef tile
lowed by n vocal trio composed oi

ther than this when be worked for Winston Goss, Bob Campbell, and

me. Hey, you," he called to a Paul Ennis.

Rose Bowl? This fellow I have
passerby, "will you drive us to the To Meet Here at L D S Attention was called to the big

doesn't know the first thing about Institute on Jan- "Holly Day" dance at the Blue
Bucket Inn tonight with the Blue

uary 8 Bucket orchestra furnishing the

put in, nem'spark plugs, nem Ijn- Paris, Martin and Lewis Orland in an unusual Christmas lighting

ings -'1d s better grade of fuel will represent Idaho i s debat sc erne uOcal snow table i
b stuff you'e using js pract- here Rgagsst the pnlversjtyj,df give an added touch to the idea

'ca ya o, California to be held at the L33.S'l de ib d
".Don't tell me how to run my 1'nstitute on January'7 at 8 p. m.

car," Umnl SPat back at him. "It The question for debate is: '%
The dance ~ start promptly

wacs Eood enough-then, and it must solved, That medicine should be t 8 o'ock nd all--women stu-
be now" 'ocialized i the United States."

d t i t th dance mill be
"OK" the passerby and the a 0 will uphold the negative 'Ilo d to t o t ntil 10:45 p.Id h

driver who had now joined himlMartin is s senior in the College '. Ti k t - 40- ts couple.
in the road, answered in chorus., of Law and has had five years de-
"I guess you know what you'e b«jng experience. Orland is a
doing." The pair sauntered off sophomore.
down the highway. Bxserienced Sneakers Itiil4elite 4lf6)Slit

~ il! Representing California will be

Letest reports pave it ghat the Brvin Anderson end Richard Bet- gtefjieeli Celieeft
Umnis are still a long way from tering. B'oth men have had a
the Rose Bowl —somewhere be- I great deal of speaking experience.

tween Moscow Rnd Walla Walla
I

bderson, in addition to being ex- Membel'S Of MuSiC FaClllty
we believe. Their thirteenth driv- l

ceedinglv active in debate work,

er just quit, adds the latest flash !was a speaker during the last IrnPreSSed by Sunday S
campaign for the 21 district of Program

Th resi sti n pf Leo Csllsnd I the Democratic Party in San Fran-

hss brought on R wave of the ypy- ' concert was presented last
ular indoor sport of buttXcs~ jf I t m I e sunday afternoon y s u en s nyears of varsity debate.

that Can riVal eVen the CamPuS ! tp pf the western United states I
the uniVerSity muSj< dePartment.

Political excitement each syring ! durin which they will debate the! A number of solos mere Presented

will he be named? Who does the Ikota State, Iowa State, Creighton Clef, women's glee club under the

Iyjckjng? .Ifom gbputt @he 'other 't t U I direction. of Miss Pauline Paterks,

coaches? .Where WIII CRIisnd's, h M th dist $n sang tmp groups of 'us ca Se-I I
sity ipf 'outhern e o s n I tinext job be'? Dick Hanley. Red Texas, University of Southern ec ons.

Grange? Bob Fitzke? Dana X. Cali fprnia
'This is the best concert that

Bible? T!hese sn(l many other Treble Clef has ever presented;"

questions are flying hither Rnd stated p/fr. Cummings, head of

time to think sbout anything else.!IIIIIIISI Igefettlilg rulnss also stets!i that the tolls

svyered In the due course oi thus. Ir e Ile lSSIIIISSlrey bei««.
In the meanwhile, me can listen C I I t

. >™
S hornores In Charge of lin remarked that the presenta-

dled by Spokesman-Review Sports op tion by the glee club mas Very
Editor Stark concer~g a story TraditiOn; EVery Stu- good and the students sh(wed
that Gonzaga's Mike Pecarovich

dent to Attend good work.
btjs already signed a contract to 'iss Paterka, director of the
take over the Moscow post start- wpjnen's glee club and a former
ing'ith sPring practice;, It's sll The sophomore class will take s)udent of the University of Idaho,
R IOt Of fun 'while jt IRStS, SO let'S OVer'he 'management Of the an-. is'a member of the faculty of the
make the most of it, for when the nual Christmas carolling which Idaho music department. While
new coach is selected, we'e got will be held Wednesday night at jn'chppl Miss paterka
to settle down to the seI'jpus busi- eight o'lock in front of the Ad- mebiber of the Idaho Vsndaleers
ness of cooperating with every ministration building by thelight- Rnd pipminent in musical wprk

person and agency connected with ed Christmas tree.
Vandal athletics to bring Idaho's In order that every student may D Ceder Iggge Of
reputation out of the mud. practice the songs, copies of four

carols have been sent to all the "IdahO Kngjneer" HaS
Obe of the favorite topics to houses dn the campus. Csrletpn

sy'ccrilste upon is the number of Cummings, head oi'he music de-,

The December issue of "The Ida-tm nt ill lead the songs.

ho Engineer" th mo thl te b
nical magazine of the American

!

Society of Civil Engineers, car-he !this tradition. and although it is

1'les R biographical ketch of Dnnected Holi Dsy every stu-

flpodcd the prexy's office, most p dent mill e p I C C fp d of th U i11 be ex ected to attend to

sjty and R news item stating thatit a success," says Winston

he hss been chosen a th ffi
given much attention. The

I ',cial nomin of th o i t
board will undoubtedly decide on, Ithe position of director from dis-
thc type of msn they mant «r Q tt L'0 td trict Np. 12, an area comprising
coach Rnd then seek put R msn

~

PU" " Oregon, Washington, Idaho, snd
whp fulfills the qualifications. Montana, and the Canadian prov-

Meeting of General committee inces of British Columbia and Al-

A peek into Idaho's gridiron Past on cooperative buying, Ad. 207 at berta.
reVeals that Led CRIIsnd's six-y«r 7.3p tpnj9jbt. Al} houses send, The American Society of Civil

regime as head man of the Vsn- representatives. Engineers is the oldest of all the
dal gridiron forces wss the long- engineering societies of the United

est that any coach has ever ha Found: A compact at the A. T. O. States, having been founded in

here. J. G. "Pink" Griffith beld house after the Tin Can dance. 1852. At the present time its

the post for nine years, but in gall Howard Cook. membership is composed of ap-

periods of four and five years proximately 15,000 of the civil en-
phi Ets Sigma meeting at the gineers of the United States and

(C ti d on Page Two) Beta bouse, Wednesday at 5:00. Canada
(Contbiued on

Secret Fe@tijres
Contained jn 'gelv

Bucket Magazine

'A 32-page edition of the Blue
Bucket, the. largest issue published
this year, mill be on, sale to-
morrow," Dock Hogue, editor, an-
nounced..

An additional attraction this
timt mill be'tmo features which ' .,: .'..-y., C,
mill be kePt secret until the is- Callafjd ChargeS Alunlfii As
'suance 'of 'the'agazine.

"A nem innovation jn s cover Direct;Caustic of HiEt .. - Leo Caltand
''orthe Blue Bucket js a bit un- ReSj~natjOrj

R usual, and not mhat we had
5 planned for," Bogue.stattd. "Along,, „,...,. QN!l!SllrrL:r

with the;regular humor. Section, The'res)gnatjbn" of Leo B.'t'tl-
three short stories written by lank cath(I'atj eometvha't'f'a rkjfi'-

'uth~lier, Mary I3hort, and Cos- Prjsd "to'da!hb 'students last" Sat=
'erBall Will::be featured." urday afternoon. Official notice of

This issue Is!well illustrated and t4e head coach'ction, made pub-
most of the ait work is contrib- Ijc without comment by president
uted by Marie'aasch M.'. Neale, halts numerous 'ru-,

The co-ed page, edited by Msr- mors regarding the matters'hrjt
'orjeAnn Mqcsll js particular)y have beeil ctjrreijt on the 6R&yus

attractive; being written in tbe for some time. Calland, who ten-
form of a shopping column. dered his resignation jn Ii telegram

to President Neale from Riverside, .':,,;-le",'::...'.';:,-,'.:.„::-",::;. '.''-
Caljf.,'as blamed Idaho alumni
I'or his action.

feee etlill g Ielie "Lack oi cooperstton from

h t Idaho "th t Id a ressellf gtellflleileie service renrssentstives sunday.
"The cooperation of the students

d and faculty, hsmever, mas excell-
ow er, a m, opp, an

Hiaring Elected to Having attended the recent Pa-
cific Coast conference meeting in

'ocalGroup Palm Springs, Calif., Calland does
not intend to return to the uni-

Four men were pledged to mern- versity until after the first of. the I
bership in the Idaho Press club, y~.
local journalism honor'Rry, .'at a Sixth Year Here
meeti g held Monday evening. The Calland this yea completes hje
four are Earl'Bopp, Phji Blaring sixth season as head football coach
Bruce Bowler, and Maurice Malin. I"nd direct or athletics at the

Uni-'laek

and red ribbons, symbolic of lvtrsity of Idaho. During that t™-
typewraer ribbons, were pinned to his teams have mon 21 games acrid

lapel 'ost 32. This year's schedule

repprt was shoms victories against'ontana,
beard on the Crejghton, Rnd the College of
petition to the Idaho. 'osses were chalked uP:
executive board to Washington, Qonzaga, Oregon,

.Wat the method Washington State and 'Cslifor'nia.
. Distinction during ..hjs college

chan'@ed fpr thp career as an Rll-American guard
Tbe on Southern California's Trojan

I

board pae ed the eleven mas gained by Calland.AfI, ." '"Il''
new rplan '''ast ter being graduated, he held down

It i will the position of frpsh coach Rnr
I

before'he I tc linc coach st U S C After
'tudent body for ecting Rs head conch at WhittierI—

vpte after thp college from 1925 to 1927, he re- NOTICE

Cbrjsttn'as V„'ca turned tp bis alms mater as line The Faculty Womenls club
tion. Hilgh, El coach R11d djrcetnr. of intramural'nvites sll out-of-town unl-

HvpH sirrRrrtos dridgtu president sth]etic . Hjs exPerienct at U. S.'crsjty students who remain
pf the group C. enabled him tp organize a sim-, ln Moscow during the hon-

outlined the other ma.'or pisn
I

liar system of intramural sPorts .
dsy season to attend s ysr-

mhich the club is working on for at Idaho when he became coach ty given at Lindley hall on
constitutional revision Where cam- December 27 at 7 30 y. m.
pus publications are concerned. HR'1 d " 'al g The committee in charge is
It had to do with the selection of lnation at Ldsho, Calland is re- requesting students mhp will
the managing editor of tbt Ar-'ppr'tcd tp be in line for two or attend to call Mm. C. A. M-
gonaut snd jts circulation mana- tllrec other jobs, notably positions chels, Dial 7942, so that an
ger. !

in California. Rumors are Placing estimate pf the number for
Planning Ball Caliand Rs line coach again at wliich tp prepare msy be

U. S. C.
Plans are rapidly getting under made.

may, according to the president,
for the Publications ball which will

I

REMAINING STUDENTS Iehate4gS p)44ee Ieeen(be held early next spring. Letters
Rre nbw being gotten out by the, TO BE ENTERTAINED I 'el- 4 I ejel
group to national advertisers Rll In a f414lg44I14'wsee
over the country asking for coop-
eratian in Offering tO the EueStS The Facult women's club will GreathouSe Snd Orisnd Defeat
at the dance various samPles as ept rtsjn tbe t pf tow stu Whitman Team Which Elimin-
favors and in decorating the Mem- dent d„j th Ch 1 t, I lj Rtc(l them at Salt Lake

i . I
attended last year, according to D b 27 t I b I Idaho placed second in the an-
club officials, and it is felt that sic games and various sort of nual W. S. C.-Whitman-Idaho
an even larger one can be exPected amusement will cpntrjb„t t n triangular debate tournament held
this year. Saturday at Pullman. Each of

A luncheon meeting of the club freshment will b d yg the two teams from the schools
is planned for soon after the va- Rtt is t b jn at 7 3p I k

represented debated four rounds.
cation at which time the matters T ub jll'b b + 'aho team No. 1, composed oi
pertinent to constitutional revis- Clyde Koontz ana Dpn Peterson
ion recommendations and the Pub- is np Rd I sjpn ch r e fQI t won one debate. Team No. 2,
lications ball will be taken uP in de' m I

" comPosed of Cecil Grestbouse and
more detail.

en s remaining jn Moscow during Iewis Orlsnd, won 3 debates out
the vacation are urged to get to- of the four,'making R total of

, gether for this event. Similar four wins snd four losses, which

geetS Iel4 Office 4'S
" 'eam winning three debates Rnd

the other winning two. W. S. C,

debate held here last Thursday
Sane Baker Replaces Vivisn Reed TO BE OFFERED between Idaho No. 2 and W. S. C.

As Alpha Lambda Delta was won by Idaho.
President Gresthouse and Orlsnd hsd a

belated revenge when they de-
Diesel engine operation, main- feated the W11itmsn team whjc'n

Jane Baker was elected pres>- tensnce, snd costs will be a fea- eliminated them and then went
dent Rnd Alberta Morton vj« ture of the University of Idaho into the finals at Salt Lake city
president of Alpha Lambda Delt~. tractor short course, beginning two weeks ago. Both teams had
national underclasswomen's scbol- January 28, and lasting two weeks, the same sides of the question
sstic honorary, at a special me«announces Hobart Beresford, head Rnd etnployed the identical cases
ing held Thursday evening at the pf the department pf agricultural that they used Rt Salt Lake.
Delta Gamma house. engineering. Kpontz and Petersen met Whit-

The meeting wss Presided over This course offers an oppprtun- man in R radio debate over KWSC
by Vivian Reed, former President, jty for farmers, tractor operat Saturday afternoon in one of the
who will npt return 'to school after ors, Rnd meehan'ics to get the 1st tournament debates.
the holidays. Jane Baker was for- est infomstjon regarding modern
merly vice president. repay methods and Diesel tract- IIBRARY TO REMAIN OPEN

Other officers of the organiza-
tion are Edith SIRtter, secretary ors. The work mill include K- University libraries wjII be open
and Doris McDermott, treasurer i

struction in valve g inding, ring for use during tbe Christmas vs-' fitting, cylinder reboring, tool
I
cation with tbe exception of

More than 50 lper cent of the un- shsrPening and tempering, and Christmas DRy, New Year's Day
dergraduate women student on many other shop operations. and Sundays The hours for tbe
the University pf California live at Tractor manufacturers WIII be main Rnd reserve libraries will be
home, according to survey pf liv- on hand with their latest models, from 8:30 to 12 o'lock and from
ing accomodstions just made by Prepared to answer questions and I:30 tp 5 o'lock. The law library
the dean of women. make demonstrations. will be open from I to 5 each day.

!

List of Candidates'FCIr',gaho
Post Is Being tr!ornyiled

For Considei ation .

vI?fth the resjgnafjoii of ~'.
CRIIR!nd Rs'head ebaob at'„ttie uenf-
versjtjf, plans Rre"now lpider may
for the eIection'f "a new. njarj
t'o 'fill 'the "position. as

'@rector;qf'!tbfetjcs

and coach,'aoe6rdjfrg "4o!
R,, stateaent by Deafi Iytyenv 6. Cramo-" .

1'ord, chairman„of the fscIjlty ath
letic eon!! imjtteeiy

I
I 'mmedfate sthpsi are bejrIIf "ta-"
keil by the'thletic

'cpnrjijdttee'ii'ompiling,'

list of Prtospeetjvq cQ-"
djdstes for the post," said tjieab
Crtjmford. '"The method,'of'l&
tlon'tsed in the, gast hss bjen;by
a bosrid composed of the preijdh6t'f

the,university, the fscIlity atjlt-"„
letie committee, R, student rhpre-

. s'entatjve, usually a meinber
"of'he

executive bojird or, the csptrtjn
of the football team,,'ibd repie-
sentatives. of the alumiii,'stjtflly
the offjcjjijs of'he alumni assoc-
iation,." he said.

Some Such I'Ian
It, js not definitely understood

that 'this Particular,setup milI be
employed 'this year', 'he

exact'akeupof this committee will be
decjd(Id at the boar(f. of,'regeilttI
session being beld'oday jjj"Boje(I;'s to the exa'ct 'date mlien'he
choosing wjil be done, the'hajg.-'an

of the faculty athletic
com-'ittee

mss unable to sray, but de-
clared tliat the'atter wvouid be
decided upon soon.'t is,

under-'toodthat't I(ra'st. one,meeting
would be held if possible'befoi'e'tjfe
Christmas vacation.

Dean Crawford explained thag
of course, the univ|.*rsjty is '(Iesjr'.-
ous of getting the new director

of'thleticsthat's the most desir-
, able to the 1'acuity, the Studentj„y
Rnd the alumni of the'school. For
this reason the selection board will
probably be made up of iepresen-!
tatives of the groups mentioned.

Snly 788 Stjll4eiiti

lieve jhm 4'ietlifes

Scant One-Third Have Been
"Shot;" Alpha Phis

Lead List

With almost half the school year
i'inished, Cecil Greathouse, . busi.-
ness manager of the Gem,'eports
that only 700 of the2,200 I'rtu-"

dents have had their photographs
taken. Since the two studios,
Hutchinson and Sterntr, are esps-
Ijle of taking s maximum of only
12 sittings daily, th'e business
staff of the Gein urge RII those
that have not made their appoint-
ments to do so at once.

Tickets, which entitle the hold-
er to four sittlings at either studio
are available from house mana-
gers. Independents may obtain
tickets from the president of their
group or from Cecil Greathouse
at the S. A.'.

house'lyirs

Phis Le'Rd

, The Alpha Phis lead the woinen's
groups and the Kappa Sigs the
men's for the percentages of pjrt-
tures taken. Following is the per
Centsge list tp date: Alpha Phi
92; Pi Phi, 69; Alpha Chi, '0;
Gamma Pbi, 38; Kappa, 29; The-
ta, 22; Delta-Gamma, 17; Tri-Delt,
16; Delta Teth Cimel, 12; Forney,

!
7; Hays, 6.

, Kappa Sigma, 74; A. T. O., 64;
Delta Chi, 63; L. D. S., 50; Delta
Tau Delta, 49; Chi Alpha Pi,, 45,;
Sigma Chi, 29; S. A. E., 29;., Phi
Gam, 27; Lambda Chi, 24; T. K.
E., 23; Phi Delt, 20; Beta, 16; T.

I

M. A., 14; Senior Hall, 12; Riden-
bsugh Hall, 11; U. Club, 9; Lind-
ley, 8; Sigma Nu 8;

900 Genrs Sold
At the present time, 900 Gems

bsve been sold and a goal of
1300 is set according tp the busi-
ness manager. The Intercollegiate
Knights Rnd the Spurs are hand-
lin, cards in tach of the houses
Rnd halls which the students may
sign for jbejr Gem. Students not
affiliated with group houses or
halls may sign cards in the office

Ipf George Horton, graduate inan-
ager, in the Gymnasium.
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'OUCHOOWN EXPERT
During the.193$ season, Peter

Young . Of Bluefield college
scored inore touchdowns than
any', other college football
pfayerr." IIfs total was 19,",id!, dt a

'd

'DATES

Approximately 491/z hours, 2970
minutes, or, if you want to be
really technical, IV8.200 seconds
frem rfght now you wQl be 'board-

ing that Christmas special, a suit-
case in your hand, a coat over
your arm, and a 50 candle-power
grin spreading over your physiog-
nomy from ear to ear.

It probably sounds quite impos-
sible now, but you may even for-
give —or anyway . partly forget—
those professors you bad been
planning to mui'der fqr giving you
quizzes this last week. It may be
some comfort to know that theybil
pr'obabljf regret, it later, when
they see hoW you kept jotting down
in your blue book absent remarks
about what you might give that
old pal next door or just when
you would get your luggage
packed, instead of the Plainnic
theory of education or an outline
of the uses of the subjunctive
mood.

But once you'e settled and see
everyone you ever knew you'l feel
much better about it all, and in
the noise and 'excitement be con-
vinced that whoever first remarked
"Good Times are coming" certain-
ly said a mouthful.

Campus Ciips
-By B. Mockler

'7

'OOTBALL
Number 1 fs never seen on a

Stanford . football player's jersey.
The nuinber belonged to Ernie
Nevers when he ga1ned All-Ameri-
can distinction as an Indian full-
back, and )t ma's deoreed

the'num-'er

would not be used by any Other
Stanford gridman wlien Nevers
finished his college football car-
eer.

u u

MONEY GET'S 'EM
The names,. addrt3fsses and.

telephone riumber's of all co-
ed freshman at the Univer-
sity'f Plttsbrirgh can be
bought for ten cents. Is that a
help'?

a.la
KISSING INVESTIGATED

The Purple and White of PhQlips
recently conducted. an fhVestfga-
tion among prominent people on
the campus to see how many peo-
ple closed their eyes when klSs-
1ng. Not more than ten knew
whether they did or not. Do you?

a a

NO ADS
The trustees of the Univer-

} bity of North Dakota allow the
student publications to run ad-
vertisements for pipe tobacco
gad ciga1's,'but not for a cig-

. aret company.
~ a

NEW RECORD
Knox college has a football team

Pan-If ellen
of Arizona h
man women
with men on
terjngl vZo'me

mature t'o go
either have p
there or the
men to'go a

MEEKNES
,And now

through Tb
us that me
oreff on th
braska earn
lice force
against d
games, - '-A

tained at
those caug
the game.
accepted m
leased; if

Miss Katherine Jensen

Is Fait eettiag SeNer

Home Ec Head Is Recovering
Rapidly From Her In-

juries

Miss Katherine Jensen, head of
the home economics department,
who fell at the home economics
practice cottage on December 9,
is recovering rapidly according to
hospital attendcnts.

Miss Jensen was injured while
going down the steps into the
basement of the house. The stair-
way not being lighted she mis-
judged the first few steps and
fell. Women students staying at
the practice cottage assisted her
and summoned a doctor. A break
in the arm was sustained just
above the elbow and she re-
ceived a fracture of the lower
part of the leg.

MERRY XMAS

AND A HAPPY

NEW YEAR

CDLLINS 8
DRMND,-:""'ARDWARE

CD.
== "Largest 8

Only 178,200 Secovnuds l'oft !l";.".-."'.:.;:,.';.".":,™";"„'
have lost 25 oonsecutfve football

Until Special I'ullg Out '-' '"'-'""'-"

IDAHO ARGONAI tY.

I „.arejailed on charges of intox-
icaf fon.

a

FRATERNITY SCHOLARSHIP

A recent survey by the National
Interfraternity Conference bas re-
vealed that fraternity men ex-
ceed non-fraternity men ln 156

'schools in scholastic acerages
a ~

PET PEEVES
In a survey conducted at the

Los Angeles Junior college rec-
ently it was discovered that the,

! eel r. gag>gga~

r'SDAV, DSCSI3t DER ia. iP34

men's Pet Peeve waa baby tallr ',will be 'elected..., .nell, ahd
St!Ianna'hile

the women's mas waiting ., '': Tbe; world's firsf 'mlfchine
pro-'or

a date, FamQiar arent they?
Three more coQeges have S d n by Nordenfelt. It mas about;

PHI BETA ~PA dropped the honor system, not

The 120th chager of Phf becasue of lack 01 efficiency but 65 feet long bad a displac ment

Beta Kappa wQi b'e installed I because the students did not of 60.tons.and a!crew of 3 inen. It

December 5 wbeb the Uni- I want the:responsibility and voted could make 4knotsteubmerged and

versity of'tah will be added
~

its discontinuance. The coQeges used a 100 hqrsepower compqund

to .the society's roll. Undet' ai'e North Carolina State, Cor- steam engine for power.

the Utah charter only sen-
iors mill be eligible for ap-':

po1ntment and only 10,per
cent of .all eligible candidates

ls
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MAY A MERRY XMAS START

, YOU ON A RECORD BREAKING
YEAR
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LET'S GET THE HOLIDAY SPIRIT!

WR EXTEND YOU TI-IEd

keslsefIIs CIilfeetiiflillgs

3lap the Co?nz?ig Yea? Be Happy

We hope to continue sef vfng you

a?id Pz ospez ofis

IniaBfI Motor

3

Co.

'ackage
with 4 hoxes of

Camel "Sat 6fues"—iust
the inexpensive gift
you have heen waatiag!

!

e~

Copyrtabt, 193t,
13 S Reynolds Tobacco

company

a

Ten packs of Camcls-
"twcnties"-in theirhtuu
tlful Chnttmns tvrapper
make a welcome gift for
tliscriruintuing smokers.

6 Is there a pipe smolcer on your Christn1as

list? Then your problem is solved. He's made

it easy. Give him long evenings of calm con-

tentmcnt. Give him the sheer joy of ripe, mel-

low tobacco —cool and mild and biteless. Givr.

hin1 Prince Albert..."The National Joy Smolcc."

XVhat a man spends his own inoney for is wl1at

he rea11y likes. And more men spend their money

for Prince Albert than any other pipe tobacco.
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courts. This year, with our present
big - enrollment, -the ASUI funds
"mount to about thirty-six thou-
sand dollars, an increase of about

'ight thousand dollars above the
- income from this source last year,

Figuring on additional expenses
because oi more students we

fshould have about seven thousand
dollars left over; spending it on
athletics would do more good for
the schoo! than any other disposi-

. ~.tion of the funds proposed.-
at'resent:Second,: theASUI,:has i an

emergency fund of, about: eight
thousand dollars —now is the time
to use it.
. The salary paid the head coach
is: about fifty'-five hundred'ol-.
lars, of which a little more than
half is paid by the . state, the
rest by the students. This sum,

.together with some of the money
mentioned above would be enough
to hir a nationally known coach.

QT
IAs for the matter of getting prop-I
er material for the teams —it .is
said the Alumni As'sociation is

.'etting to work and collecting a
Jh lect sinking fund in order to help
. needy college boys. Also the busi-

, ness men have been . donating
money to the cause.

Yours for Idaho and —better
teams!

-IE ID.XIIQ,UPGO%.g.'-T. A<IONCf jV,'. TI I.wl).1'I,. t?

ures of the mcn ivho ar«c(lucators.
If a pi.ofessor >.ives valuable Ii)aterial'in his course;

students hai'c to come to class in ordcir to pass their:ex-
aminations. If he does nothing but repeat the textbook,
there is'o reason why they shoulfI come.

The abolition of compulsory attenilance woulcl. ie-
vive undergrafiuatc interest in learning and schola)-ship.
Students would know that they 3vcre coming to lect.'—

'.-ltres not-because the>> hat l to, but because they ivaiited
to.

Compul'sory'classes -belong in a refnrrilatnry; »'ot'in a

university.—''I>hv ashington Daily

coach to maintain the spirit, and Miller's advanced studerits in folk

cooperation needed in order that 11terature —Rhoda Evans, 'vih
the men will train,and condition Stout, Mildred peterson, Ray

themselves months prior to the Rhodes, Dock Hague, Vernonv

conference season. Mlckelson, Mrs. M. G, Neale,'Mi,
Although we do not have an and Mrs. Abc Goff,.Mrs. Mickel-

excellent pool or fancy swim- son, and Helen Latimore.
ming suits for our men, we do After dinner the grnup sang var-

have some real possibilities as is ious types of songs.
shown by thei present turn out.
So why not help maintain some ~
interest and get behind our minor
sports'? They can do a lot for

STUDENTS
Miller< Entertain

Seminar Students
AtDinner

Party'r.

and Mrd. George Morey,Mil-.,
ler recently held a party for thel
seminar class and others to cele-f
brate the appearance of a book!
now making a sensation through-I A Merry Xmas
out the country. The book Ls

'AmericanBallads and Folk
Songs." It was collected and an-; and a
notated by John A. Lomax

and'Is

son Alan, long-time friends of
the Millers.

Mr, Lorna)I and his wife spent
a part of last summer with the
Millers at their summer camp on.
Lake Pend O'Reille, where Mr.

'rmaatold h>s adventures iu coi-
Laf.ah'ecting

folk songs from the Ne-
groes in southerij penitentlarl s.
H) is curator of folk songs for

~peQIIIefy'0,'he

Library of Congress.
The Seminar was made up of Dr. ws
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orna:k, Shirley Krogh. hfurva. James, Alice
Acuff, Pbyliis Rand, Faro Johnson, Spoka'nc

Smith, Dora Baird, Dorothy Roscvcar, James
T.sin<., Tean Stewart, hfary Kostalck, Con-
stance Turner, Avon Wilson, Virginia Me-
»ahold, Miriam McFali; Jack McKinney,
Joc Anderson, Betty Ha<fid>I, Desmond
Smith, Louise Pauiscn, Aricac Blackwcil,
Dorothy Walton. Margaret Roscbaugh, Jose.
phinc hfitchcli, Fina Simpson.
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COLUhtNS<.........Helen'P. Wilson, Eari Happ,

'usPear, Marjorie Wurstcr.
FFATURES...„.„AvonWilson, Rose Frcchafcr,
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son, Robert Krummcs, Billyc Jane Austin.
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Jean Dunkle. htary O'Ncli, Bill Smith.

'XCHANGF.STAFF.........;..BarbaraGcddcs,
htarjoiic Ann McCali, Joc Kali.

I RETVRITE STAFF—Virginia Hcaly. Jane
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Vc!c for Swimming Amcndm "nt
and Further Interest in

Sport at Idaho

, Sir:
Perhaps a few words explain-

, ing the prcscnt need for the
'amrndm.nt io the by-laws of the
ASUI conce. ning swimming awards

>would be advisable, in order that
in favorable reaction'will be taken

~',by the students next, Tuesday,'s

compared with other minor
sports in the university, the .pres-

f

ent systc m for making awards
,requires that the. participa»t vfin
one first p'a'ce or two secorrd
places in a dua! meet or its equiv-

!

Blent. In other in!»or sports the
general trend is toward mal'ing.

ithe award for being entered in
f two dual confc> ence meets or win-

I M 3MsaJJIJ s 'Ij!rÃltftJJJlgs

To Our Customers and Friends-

May You. Friz".. ae Joyful

And Your New Year a Happy One.

The Coach and Alumni

The football slate has been wiped clean. I eo B. Cal-

Iand, head coach of football a»CI director of athletics,
Ihas resigned. Whether, or not this, wiil solve the situ-
ation as far as the football record bool s of future years
are concerned is to be seen. >The direction of an ath-
letic recovery program rests now entirely with those al-
umni who were so active in bringing about a change.
They led the fight against this adini»istration —can they
unite as well in support of the next? The student body

'illtake care of itself, we feel.
Leo Calland, one of the finest men we have ever hat l

the pleasure and the privilege of knowing, fvill soon be
leaving us. We are genuinely sorry to sec him go. Leo
was absolutely sincere in his efforts cacl) i car to n)olci
a little bunch of willing boys i»io a 3vinning football
team. Some years he didn't have ennu«h canc lit lates out
on MacLean field to hol(1 an effective scrimmage ses-
sion. However, he had the respect an<I cninpletc coop-
eration and admiration of every nuin nn I.lic squacl. Llc
demanded their cooperation —hc e;Irnc(l their respect
and adnzirationk If you don.'t believe it, asl. sotnc of
thcln.

A vicious cycle exists in respect to a coach an<1 the al-
umni o'f an institution. The alu»ts will not give their
support to a co'Ich who is turning out poor teams —how-
ever, ltc can,'t turn out winning teams unless he has the
suf)port of. the alumni. What's the answer'?

The aI»mni organization now given a, goncl start has
gnt to justify its existance by some constructive wor1'n
the vears to cotne. The fact that it has been clot.»Tant
ffnd, with the exception of the local group, has done little
to aid us heretofore in trying to pull our teams over the
top, makes us wonder whether or not they hitd any right
to step in aipfl 1<ick over our house of cards as they cIi<l.

Ilowcvcr, let's lct bygones be bygones and try to pull
together. We'rc not speaking only to the Spokane al-
umni —nnt only to the Boise alumni —but to every al-
uinnus anti former student of the university. Wc'rc all
to have a v<)icc i» the selection of another coach. Wc;ill
in»st bacl.- hit» from the start.

fning one first p!Gcc.
Competition is keen, bein" only

with urh schools as the Univer-
sity of Washlngto» or Washington
State College. This limits tho
number of meets between the
schools, Triaking it difficult for
a, team coached only by a student, I

FLOYD HIGGINS

ur husoand believe in Santy?".—'Bp Kenneth Thomps'6n.
I,next coach And hav'e 'we the mon-
ey to step out a»d hire,a'Aatl<cfnally

fknown coach as mosf,",,Id~he',stu-
dents want?

i i I >j; 'r (y< r rIdio is playing 1». @>,Stroi)g

i

but 'poor conf ere»ce —poor .'fr;om
the standpoint of money.,Pacific
coast schools are not all, located

!in populous centers w! ere, . tiie

!
game attendarlces would be,natrhrr

JaUy strong. The California games

!

are the best paymg on the .FoaIt.,
At present when W S C plays li'

Califor»ia school they demand
>and get a guarantee of from five> I
to fifteen thousand dollars, while
Idaho at the best gets three The
conclusion is obvious tnat if we

Iiiad a w<uu<u. seam our <iuauciai
receipts would be on the rise. As
other schools are able to make
footba!1 pay big dividends, Idaho
hos had to dig into the A. S. U. L
funds to keep football going! The
gate receipts this fall have fallen
off forty-two percent, which goes
to show that there is a weakness

'someplace —on the football field,
bad weather, or otherwise.

The question is: where are wc
, going to get the money to carry
us through this transition period
to good teams. First, last year
there was a carryover of ASUI

ffunds, after a!1 student body ex-

!
pensts were paid, of about five
thousand dollars; this surplus was
spent on the new cement tennis

"I know, lady, but does yo

kN (i."I ".
ON DUTY

, What> with about rlx ';house
parties over the weekend, old
"ever curious" HAWKEYE has ob-
tained some very interesting ma-
tcriaI. All of the avaifauje mater-
ial can not bo published due to
the fact that there were so many
who have bribed the "old Master"
to keep quiet on certain delicate
matters. LITTLE BOB LITTLE
having a fight with the sidewalk
in front of the Nest....MARY
LOU JORDAN and JERE MAUPIN
sitting down very gently at the
Kappa Sig House .party....WIN-
STON GOSS demonstrating the
latest in costume apparel at the
A. T. O. dance Saturday night.
I,We wonder how much he won in
bets.)....PERE BEALS getting a
little "shut-eyeo during an Amer-
ican government class....EARL
BULLOCK and MAXINE EAST-
BURN hitting it off....GLENN
WHITESEL studyifh ? '? until >3

o'lock Sunday morning....KAP-
PAS feeling more Tvorn out after
"courtesy week" than the pledges
....JOE KOLL getting in condi-
tion for the Christmas holidays..
..EARL BOPP and the Phaeton
having a little trouble on the cor-
ners....DELTA GAMMA frosh
worried....This is all the HAWK-
EYE has for this time, but don'
forget that he will be watching
during the holidays and on the
"special."'EST YOU FORGET!!

CHOCOLATES

Abolish Compulsory Classes? 48IIc
"98c

Compulsory'lasses constitute one of the henls of
sacred white cows in American education, i»ore aclapt-
ed to a reform school than a great university.

If a stuf lent comes voluntarily tn the university for an
education, wh.y force him to gn tn class? Are the pro-
fessors so dull and boring that stu(lcnts»rust JJC com-
peilefI to listen? If there is so little of value in the lect-
.ures that a stufle»t can cut classes all quarter and still
pass the final, why shoulcl he gn?

Some university flcpartnscnts take no r<>11, yct the at-
tendance is better than average. Why? Because the
lectures are sn interesting that stu(lcnts hvant to cninc,
1>ccausc the responsibility fnr ctting'n education is
then thn>VVIT (lirectly on tlic st»clcnti 3vljn accepts it.

If cntnpulsnry:Ittcndancc ivci.c cli»iinatc<1, thc 1)ro-
fessors ivho should be longsliorcmeii coul<1 bc disti»g-
uishcd froni the real educators on tlic faculty.

There are too many men on the faculty ivho tITii)Jc

;I J)rofessori;il IJcrth is a life-time Pc»sion, flint ilicy have
given tl)cir full share of 3voi ff in stre»tinlIs cffoI Is to gci
tf)c job. Their lectures are thc sai»c, »oiv ancI forever,
lviih nn Ticfv thoughts, nn rese;Irch, cn»t;ii» nothing 1)ut
I lie verbalize(1 n)atcri(IJ (>f the textbook.

With<>ut u»ivcrsity rules cn»)pclli»g st»<le»ts tn at-
tci)<l, these flisti»guisl)cf1 gc»tlc»)c» Tvnulcl bc lccturi»g
in c»)pty cli;iirs. Siu(lcnts vvo»1(1 si»)ply siu<ly the icxi-
1)<><>1.;iii(l Itirii Iif) nn t lie fast (lay <>f the <J»;irtcr In t.:ikc
I lic final.

I Jic»lci1 vvli() h ivc sn»lcf i)1»'» fci cstii)«a»(1 vital
i(>1 sfu(lc»is. <<VJ)(> sf)i»(l iflcii SI>al c 11»1c I ca(11»g <1»(1

1111»lc»lg, Tv<>»J(I 11<<re ilic» cf<issi (>()»ls I IJJC<l, as flier;11 c
IT»tv. I» f;ict their Iccturcs 3V<>»J(J 1)r<>JJ;ibIV 1>c ci.»<T<l-

c(1 Tvif Jl guest filgif 1 res f1 < i»1 If 1c 1>(>i 1 I'ig 1)i <>fess< >I s.
.' » (Ic i) I s;<1 c» I I < > < >I s 1 11<v v I >;1l t I 1 < > i i s;i ii <I s < > I (I < >11;i1 s

(>sj>c11(1!<>»1 vc<ii s 11ci c 1 » f 'ic1.'I lv<>!11'>I'(I .i <>'I I 11 c»1 ci<1 11

ilic» U'v 1» T<'I)> <Ic ni »1 J>eil f. I 11c»li'1!»1'1!v <11'c 11ci c in
ct i.i»c<l»c li iU!1> iili(1)I U»l(!CU»i»1»< f<>gi.>'LU'Lhl frc

THE MULTITUDE OF CRYPTOGAM5
'HICH HPVE A f LANT-eoDY ~hflTH-

OUT TRUE LEAUE5,5TEI»I5 OR
ROOTS COME UNDER THE »EAD>NG

r'"~ l'~

I>IOW IN THE TYPES OF CRYPTOGAI>(IS

GROUPS —DAISIE5 BELONG TO
/THE SAME D>U>S>ON OR GENUS~>

Grins a<)d Gripes
'O

TIJE EDITOR

Un<for this head ivi>1 bc pub>is<>c<I com-
munications op<<i any so>iied> o> Ceuersl in-

>eros> to >bc resile<a a< The Arc u au> The
articles sboali> ric bric<—i > more <lmu Siii>

war<is~-u<uat bc (rce <r mi pivaruioii>iea anil
Ihlls» )c si+11c<r rlv'lie 'I'i'< 1<v<, iso i<silica ol

Itis><ilia Will r)C '> till>la>le<1 tlil>C. e ii>llormice TC.

<>Iles>«'1 lll'>le vlii'>ir. Triis >i:I>1<'I'e Ilfl> I'u

> s>uioeililc (nr anv a>iioion«vbiel> rmv I h i.
coca>ril liy con>rile i<o, s to <bia rlcpa<>mmit. 1 a>

merely scrvcc oa a iii«liam >bra i.b obicb
marl-ra niay os<<re.a >1 oir vi wc. Tbc ci>i><i<

,
rp'<.'vra the ri <b< >ii o it n<:> U:ir<a « ii< el-

imina>< any rr >tire v birb be « el< hre iu » u i>.
Iice<it ir io >b<ir r«iu>iuc uoii» oii» ie >o >b<

>u e> intr ««s «< >b< >ii ><<i» u >y.

'Sjr:
I wish to comp!!mr»1 t,hc wpi!ey

of the letter which app ared !»
~

this column !Rst Friday a»d io
state my belief that at least, »i»cty I

pcr cent, of the s<udc»is wi!! Sup-
>

port his views on the aih!etic sii.—

lratioll as rt »oiv rip!)c<li.o, or'!ic!
appc:.r at Idaho T!>e resignation
of Mr. CG!!;T»cj has chu»oed t,hc
e»tire out!>io!c. Gi cl many stuc!erlis

i
are thir) 1:irv,"i W!>ere clo v e;;o

~

i
ii'or» lr<.'1'U'.'...., .Who wr!1 bc Lh<.'

<>dpyr<sbt. 1994.Ib J. Bcyaobrs subscco company
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WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO WISH ALL OF OUR FRIENDS'

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR
j
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- BY EDDIE MAYER

IThc.studcntj body'lias been a little mary as to opc» disc'E>st'a>E of tl>e
athletic siti>atio».'..To up and speak a inontliful has been so>nething like
diifi»g into a jirttnd for a zwinh E<ntli out ff'rst quaking an inspection of the
ppj>d, (It's r'atl>er disgusting and ctnbarrassing to do a pcrfcct jack-
knife into si» i»ches of EE>ater.)—SS— , Pauvre Five

ler 'Iiiit's
g HE. IDAHO ARGONAUT, MOSCOW, TUESDAY, DECEMBER I8, 1934

z r

vt;stigatfon of high speed gas- en-
gine indicators as the;slibject 'of.'is

thesis for a master.'s',.degree>
fn'mechanfcal enginee'ring'.: Qe, is,
designing Eind expects tp'ake (vhrn"

indicator for use in the Mechani-
cal engineerfng laboratory.'.. @e
prinCipleS'nVOIVe<f y aie rspilfeWIiat
different, from those emp]oyed fn
the older types of indicators; 'and
much. Interest is befiig attached,
to hfs work.

The unaf low steam engine built
as a thesis, project by the gradua-
ting'class of. lash year has proved

'atisfactory,and is R valuab]e
ii,d-'ition

to the Mec]ianical Eng]neer-
ing laboratory.'t will be equipped
with an indicator for running com-
p]ete engine tests.

Tulane University is the proud
possessor. of a sidewalk cafe where
students gather at all hours for
"soft" drinks and smokes.
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EONA MAY OLIVER
>ANEI SEE<HER ~ CHARLO>IE HENRY

RALP>t MORGAN

Dfmhfzd by 20 Rsiuuszd ftvv

SIDNEY >ANFIE<D cnuuzf <>Nf>ED *RY>SYS
~Icf us ~

Vee1IIl,aR
!

Starts Wed.
"Jozgeux IVoel"

4. Loth direct and
indirect light —re-
lieves cpntmst <>f

hght.

Ask for the new Certified

86.4S

Attention

Christmas and HaPpy New Year
GREETINGS

IIIII.R.Ijlo DMrg,l, I'Oj gds co

r'ut Iiogf that Coach Leo B. Caliand has tendered his resignation it is . ', . /
' . '

) I I,1 I Isxpzdsd that student opinion will bs furihvuuiud sud ii is necessary,
R @ Ro I ~~llgl eye/ l )Qe IOII I IllI) f )O (Qge egtake over the coaching reiris next fall, they should make themselves

heard, -III

pcir>z>1 >>ight Card is Wel>IFI<jg C>Q]d Oft Up Qjtd Up- 'vis fsr Lsv, bs hvrii frsvv 6 Iisri sf friends tiers sud iu ibe lidsvd Esr LI-WIStlll >ROAN]f]E ' Received >>>r Over cy
pire br ysvsrsi. Hs hvm's> uisr vriib everyone mirth mfrmri Irs czrrrs ~ rur bd J 'i, . >QQQ'pgnz gs +O]M8$ JO>yttt' Pfein'contact, arid vfill undoubtedly leave highly reconnncndcd by the iini- gOII ) O IIIII/Rlvcis'ity officials.. Reports l>a'vc already been t'o the effect that he has
been of'fercd'several positions in California.'lternate]y. che'erfng and booing,

lIdahp StageS Spree W1'th a, vociferous crogtd of over 1000 Gent]e Readers: .MeChaniCal'KIIgjlleel—SS-
TeaCherS; Final SCOre enthusiast c. g

the Merry Christmas and a HaPPy StUClentS- FjmSb Pla11SIt appears to be the sentiment of fhe student lxxly that someone with 'heir reactions 'concerning e
New Year to you all from "Honesta natipi>arl reputation bc hired,'ay —,Dick IIan]cy . Dana Bible Biff 40 to 20

Jones, Red Grange, or Harry tbiewman. But, it takes gold to hire such
I second boxing card of .the season John" and the getlt]emenk, at fOI'Iq]I](j A]] MAC~II]eFriday night. B oo c "Joe's." Those their fistic frays.mcn. Iiowevcr, the suggestio>i has bee» >Sade that si>ice tlie al>b»ini scen> After rather a slow start, the ye h o e g, . which Louie the promotor put on The seniors in inechanica] en-

sd, c»th><siastic in changing tlic atfiletic sitttatio» he>.c, E<ff>y n<>t let the»i Idaho Vanda» staged a eco,
I for you gent]enien were all jake. gineering have completed the de-

rriise tfic difference bctEE>ee» nihat. the state can afford to pay a'coach
to N al I„'d, 1th ]itt]e more than hus

ha]f spree and scored 29 points 'tiffs, whne mere box ng was r
Anyway that 'was the ompression sign and detailing of a liquid aira»d'I<>hat a natio»al y k»OE<f» coach v>>auld dcn>and.

40 to 20 Saturday night. This was ky boos, and shouts of "Mix it
f youse guys grhich machine and have it completed by—SS—

the Vanda]s'econd victory in upi" Seven of t e nn
was rather scarce to say the lest the end of next semester, TheAfter all there is method in what sonic conservatives may call madness The the Spokane, American Legion
but these mol]s which did have capacity of the co pre rthe. m sso is 27divided a double header with the 'went to Idaho men'.
Prfvf]ege of attendfr>d the affair, cubic feet, of free air a minute, andin hiring such a coach, say 1>kc Grange. As long as it seems >mppss>Me ~ I .I ] t k In the mafn event pf,thetp put-bi<1 other schools for athletes it might bc economical tp raise the

h d cau ing, Joey August, Idaho, won R, If pf ypu mugs should ppunds, per square inch. Their

Whitman ssionar es as wee .
lnte and get a coach like Grange who would attract many a hig, bur]y

I I b b th t m bpth feeling decision over Johnnfe. Carson o
h n tp be aroun" in the bfgr design is patterned after the Lfnde

The first half was played ORu-

ath]cte. perhaps npt as many home bred athletes would enroll else- t th th t ]e Coach Rich the Spokane Amer Rn L g 'fty durfng thfs here season oi Air products company in Spokane.
tious y by o earns, o 'ic e ion. aPPen o

where. And once we get a winning or coIorful aggregation the turn- F ] ed twp comp]ete corn- Young Wa d n
Joyeux Noel (that''erry Xmas Dennis Keef'nd Fred Mi]ler

ou e o ers sye. ] e who was scheduled
stiles will play a fpx trot iiistcad of a waltz, and then p o o o bfnations the first period; and, " g

ed as a classy in French) might haPPen to re- are investigating the "orif1ce ra-
ox pay—SS- Ineither wished to open up until, 'ed'for him This member the basketeers is going tio" as applied to fans for handlingthey had discovered the Normal's! R sub ".

It I „'p to see if they can put the -skids air and gases. They pave con-'t has bee» repo>'ted as just a»other of the >ii!>iiy r»»iors that sonic
type of bs]], The Teachers played bout was marked'w h

r on, Vic Desserts team up there. Structsd s fami]y pf four fanslike fifty appficati<»>s have been sent iir for Cat land's job.. If the't><- th .same kind of ba]l and as a ing, August being e ag o If a few of you should happen to a]1 of the same type but of dif-de>it body really has designs on liiri»g a»y 1>artie»la>. »u», »oi<f is t)ic ]t the ha]f ended 11 to 8 in e ma pr y '

be around and igive the mugs a fere„t capacities. They have also

e.
ti»ic to let it be fi»0Ef<yn. the VandaIs''avor.

resu
yell youse might scare the casaba designed and made a belt dyna-—SS- Idaho Goes Wild

DOWNS SPOKANE PRIDEIPOKANE thru the hoop. "As Wa]ly Vu]g»i y mometer. The power absorbed,In the second period, Idaho went
f ht f G Bia says, "A]1 fn a]1 ft»ne h«»va speed, pressure, and discharge ofIIASII.....Quoting BABE'-IIOLI.INGBERY: "They expect Cal- out after some points. Marthl

~

Th R g
h

",
200 small whoop." .You gent]em»nd the fans will be measured underland to'rag a bunch of ushers put of the stands aud heat Washington, started the scoring with a field ." y ydu gals which does not dessert 1 e various conditions and the dataOregon California, and Washington State." ........BERT LARSON gps], whfch 'was soon followed by p '

I campus of the big houseremembe" used to establish the "orifice ra-
ounder roved too much for Jack

played a swell FLOOR game against Lcwistpn Normal; guess RICII another by Geraghty. Lewiston
I 1

Baird of the Spokane Amer cau
that there.is agoin "to'e some tfp»h p use a little lue to keep BERT ul>right....... ELTON GAS- then sank one and then again ~ JIE . 'f these hoopster frays on the

IwILI whp jumped for L. N played on the ]<]33 frosh club herc w;fh crept within three po n . From
e

ints. From -]2 Pvt(]A]llf 8

being used ln thc southern division of the hoop confercncerthls season....
, the tenn> score<I on takes the ball put-ofybounds un<lcr its pwu 1>asket

l uic], succession and then Martin
Y~W~ I '. dpesnot cause them to turn sissy...GENE BRADO chalked up another K. O....plenty of TNT i>1 stepped uu us. Anyhow iis z good idzz.that right.......BILLPIIILLIPS'ong distance punching against EAR'L W;th 10 minutes tp go, Geraghty Rffyht at the present the questionSRENCER 'wzs svmeibiuk new iu ring isviics.......JIM O'RIEN, wss sent vut uu fouls iusi zfisf

bz I B du kuuzkzd Bzifd uus vihich fs csusiug the muss zrzu.
Iivrmur Idshv sihlviv, hss made s cvumreurisbiz revurri coaching zi ST. hs hsd sunk s IrssrriifuI ious sirvi.

ru 1hz fifmssupsri uf fhs szvuud msusstivu about the czmprrs sud
i

vvAarV+I +amPANTIIONY thc past twp years....IIIS grinders lost one game last year Here Fox again sent in some othe~
d on the first rea] b]pw he over which several boys has threat-

l
a»<1 this fall were UNDEFEATED winning eight straight... HOW men, but the Vanda]s cpntinu«1

d d which „t»f««t «]d ened to ventilate each other over
ARD GRENIER is jun>Pi»g ccntcr for the Union Oilers at Portland to score. The Teachers la

Bill Morrow. Idaho, won a deAr 'is who os o e e g
hard time making baskets as they, .

over Hill Wopdrufi'f Coeiir'the boys the gentle art of fpotbal]?,!
'ouldn'tget the ball in their half Idi A] Tl l was a slam bang Ahf I KNOW. The other night .

l 1Iof the court.
gp from start tp finish, and net met Maiso the Mystic (an o]dQSketee1S TO BemQ)rt FO7 Vis warner sank the hsi bzsksiIS mfi h zvs iu bui zmudssv psyshis uf miusr sud Msfs szysi

to end the game 40 to 20. Ger- i to-tpe and traded b]pgs for th'ree that none other than the Ghost
aghty gained high Point hOnprS,". 'S They Were eVen]y match Of K. Knute ROCkne Was g ing tp

hk hrlv'wI QC<rtree JL/iMrrttlg LEO>rt<jrQ38 wish 11 points. McKzuziz made 6" 6 1k 6 ., I „w .,ziv fz„susvii here zs Idshu pruvidzd ws

1 with seven counters.
and Woodruff both weighed in at P»y t m. So I wire's

right down tp old man Jones.;Tfiat,mhilfffcent of]d. much be-, final grooming for the conference
wiiisksrsd gentleman, Mr. B. Qfzus, I vPsuzrs szsiusi, Washington zf R w„>>v RwSRJ IRR>ISmay find most Idaho students at

~
Seattle on the 7th and 8th grill oc- sm')<~Itic Sg

home when, he drops around cupy the attention of the Idaho Throu h no fau]t,of- the Idaho ou uess.
Christ as Eve but npt so the club. The Huskies, winners of 1161StStFOke SWlllllllet I boxer, th'0 Supposed Rruage Hatt]e
hard working basketeers of Rich I pacific coast conference titles last . — of the evening turned In
Irvx. pvrrzzmizz, Subs vf is, wIth z Ib ih the uurib 1 di isiuu zud Bsb I h 6 yoh M inb I ssi.," Thi'attle fsziu d Gzorzz

il] be biddin stron for Make Good Showing In Riddle, Id~ho 126,pounder and Bi]-
Practice Meet fy Moro; Spokane American LegBion'.for good measui'e, will. occupy the the tpp position this year. Prac ice ee

Another University of Idaho 'stffd' pf Riddle cha in Moi'o
. o biter up the hopes of "Hec"

coach is searching fpr a key man. Rrpufh'd the ring. 'Riddle was perh Mr. Ladner Ross, head il]um-
IlEdmundspn, head of. the- basket- iRich Fox of the varsity basket- feet]y willing to mb it up but inatipn engineer of the Washin-

P o Po o o - ball fortunes at Seattle. Bob Ga- ib 11 d h just about de- Mor did not seeri to be in the ton Water Power Company, spoke
lga Bu]dogs go he Van ah on ]er, eagle-eyed forward whpcha]k-I 'd d center who can get the same frame of mind. The de- at a mee g o

o row i
etin f the Idaho BranchIci e a
. E E. The meetin gtas

uI' sd the new hixh vf 116 Points iu
Iii - ff Sz'i conference uPPuu-;,I„„„„I„ I B;ddi uf A. L . u

I
„,WI} Fone season last year, is back in,ents df>esn't have his address at 'p Fi k h lk d he]d at the g'h I at the en ineerin building, i

Po o " g Husky harnes, but the other half Ithe university, but Egan Kro]I other victprv for himself by wfn- December 10. In connection wit]' 8 b. Sof the Husky scoring combination, in charge of the swimming team ning a technica] knockout over his talk concernmg the "Better
y night, with stars of the cal- IHa] Lee, was lost by graduation. still has a sign posted at the Don Keenan of the Spokane Am- Light, Be te ight" p g, M.

1
ibre of Art McLarnin, former Cou-

~fr pool, "Wanted: a good breast- erican Legion. Fickes, 153-pounder IdggtU]t gsRoss showed a film with sound
gar flash, making up the Des-

stroke swimmersert" part of the evening's ac -. I a M1 C~~f].S If we only had a breast-strokelway and in the second round Kee- M y g a d
ivities. speedster, we would have a well-~rans sec„„dti»ew in the tpwe] facts were presen ed concern

ng'LLENSBURGINVITED rounded team this year," declared. Bob Haas Gp]den glove champion illumination of the Present,day.
TO VANDAL DIGGINGS from Chicago, now fighting under President He]mer Wester]und pre-ro .

sided at the meeting. twice as llluch hgh'tIdaho students who
I

Horseshoes were f]y»g aro
He gras very much impressed the Spokane America@ Legionose ew

as ordini>rp 1'ainpremain on the campus over the ]the camPus last week, with o with the work of John McKibbin,lwon a decision from Rpy Banford, shade.holidays wl]]:have the oppprtun- »t»m«» ]Sag«s f]ing g ", Boise, and Bpb Johnson, Ma]den, of the University of Idaho. They
ers right and left. In the A I Rg~ub>Mass., who swam the 50-yard dash weighed in at 155 pounds.the KaPPa Sigs hun one on

lfn a practice meet this week in Ipuis Rich Spark-plug in the "3Met'7'Jl X17MSr Ffjf tossers in the first game.
27 seconds. Hc said this was an frosh footban squad, wpn his first

Lambda Chi rung the bell around exce]]ent time, considering the ring batt]e by a technical K. O.
short, period the men have been over Jack Thompson, Spokane Am- end direct glare.close one from T. M. A. Delta Chi erican Legion Negro. They fought

I
wal]oped T. K. E., In the second Two expert dfvers, Jack LeFav- at 175 pounds. Eari Spencer, an- 3. IIcight —spreadsround the De]t hung one on the pur, and Iremont 'Ogawa have other Idaho man, was awarded R

light.~ Phi Gams. The Kappa Sigs o been the main attractions for pool one-sided decision from Bf]i phil-
I
tinued their lucky streak by droP- spectators lips of the Spokane American Le-
ping the Lambda Chis. T. M. A.

gion at 135 pounds. "Bo]t,CItet't.zo yy

and T. K. E. wouldn't p]ay. Sen- LOYALTY HURTS The Iast round rally staged bylty to get another Pre-seasonglim- ior hall sank the Betas. The Delts
Loyalty tp their umversfty Don Dean of the Spokane Amcr-

SUGGKSTKDmer of the Vanda]s if plans for a drew a bye. The B tas am-
recently cost the members of ican Legion won him a decision

game with EI]ensburg Normal go basted the Lambda Chis. Senior Beta Theta pi chapter at over Rube Hager, also of Idaho.
th ou h. N Rotiations for the tiff heal] triumphed over Delta Chi. Co]gate the sum of $100. A A preliminary bout proved to be
are still in the invite stage, but

I
K"ppa Sigs marched on w

I radio announcer is ahead the best fight of the evening. Thisith a
ted tp b I ted. In .'<.,Ory over Senior hall. ht 'hat amount. The fratern- was between Jim Rayburn Rnd

any event, Cheney Normal, bare- r,itfoxed the Delta Chfs. Kapp ity members aroused by a Luke Puree]1 125-pound Idaho g I
'

I]'l] JCS I ODIICCO
ly defeated on a three point mar- "gma «pk the e 'rediction that Colgate would fighters. These men were evenly'k ISenior hall took the measure o be defeated by Ohio State, matched Rnd they staged a slam C]ga]'CtteS
wi]1 a ear on the Vanda] maple the De]ts. Npw, ladies and gcn ]e-

wired the announcer for a bang bout. The fighting was fast
the evenin of the zgth. men, who will win the A le g bet. It was accepted and from the first bell tp the last. 1]1 Gift PaC1CagCS

e intervene barnya d g ' 'o a 'olgate lost the game by 10- puree]1 coming out with a close

WASHiNGTON
A few days of practice in

P]ace, Lewis Court; contestants, .
,
decision.and then Whitman, who sPlit a

K ppa Sigma and Senior ha]1.
hdouble-header with the Vandals In the B league, Phi De]ts sank

'"u""""""u'*""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"""'"u"""""""""'"u""'"u"'"uu""""""""u'u"""'"u""-r

I e p ry g ~

WATERPOWERa fortnignt ago, wni]meet thse o, the crew from Lind]ey. Sigma Nu-
men on the home floor New Year's

put a hole, in the S. A. E. boat. Rid- l:-

COMPANYnight. Stored up indignation, be- cnbaugh ha]i scuttled the A. T.:=
cause of the loss of one game to

O cruiser. Lind]ey finished off =:

the Missionaries, has resulted in the S. A. E. bunch. Sigma Nu did =

Vandal determination to p]ay Nfg the phi De]ts dirt. Sigma Chi =

rvvmsvmh suds . mr~ zuzmszvmscdvdmmrvrvvr ~uzrzznkmrvmvsumBor]eske's men off their feet, and forfeited tp the A. T. O. tpssers. = AII parafiife-Base crudes contain wax, which turns
with a couple more weeks pf Prac- Thre C]ff Alphs tossed a ringer =

tice the Idaho club should Put around Ridenbaugh's neck U =- candle-hard with cold; wwaterthin with he tv Keep
them away. Club drew a bye. Ridenbaugh took =

MONTANA GRIZZLIES the wind out of the Phi Delt saf» == harmful WaX Out Of yOur mOtOr by uSing HaVOlirfe,
BLOW IN FOR GAME IL. D. S. forfeited to the Chi Alphs. =

Out of blustery Montana blows l "U" Club drowned the Lind]ey hall = the Waxfree Oji
the Grizzly quintyct to engage Ida-

l
pitchers.

hp the night of J'anuary'. 'he i'he Chi A]phs turned in a win =

Havohne Motor 0]ihpopmen of A. J. Lewandowsky, over Sigma Nu. Ridenbaugh dropp- =

Montana baskctbal] mentor, will ed L. D, S. from the tourney Rid- =-

bs uui, iv measure Iirs y'vxmzu, subsuzh threw iirs Chl AIPhs vui, =

iojl Honot having won froln Idaho since of the league. All of this leaves =

the Vandal," dropped one to the the Sigma Nu-U CIub game wi h =

on a' g " p
two years ago.

W<s du eS 1 I I I I I II I I I I II I I I I I I I I I III I II I I I I I II II I I I IIIII I I I I II I I I I I II II I I I I I II I I I I I I II I I I I I I I> I I I I I II I I I I I II I I II I I I I I I I II I I I I I II I I I I I I I III II I I I I I I I I I II I II I II I I II I I I I lu I z zvv~Fp]]owing 1;he fiff with Montana, Wednes ay.
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